BACKGROUND-In 2010, the Louisiana Asthma Management and Prevention Program (LAMP) implemented the Asthma-Friendly Schools Initiative in high-risk Louisiana populations. The social ecological model (SEM) was used as a framework for an asthma program implemented in 70 state K-12 public schools over 2 years.
describes how LAMP established, implemented, and evaluated an asthma-friendly school program to address the asthma burden in school-aged children.
METHODS

Theoretical Basis
Louisiana Asthma Management and Prevention Program selected the social ecological model (SEM) as the theoretical framework to identify multiple layers of influence on asthmatic students at the individual, interpersonal, institutional, community, and policy levels ( Figure 1 ). [17] [18] [19] The resulting LAMP Asthma-Friendly Schools (AFS) Initiative had multiple components designed to impact factors that influence asthma on the different levels of the SEM (Table 1 ). This multicomponent program could be easily adopted by schools to better accommodate students with asthma.
Asthma-Friendly Schools Initiative Development
Using surveillance data, LAMP identified regions with the highest prevalence of childhood asthma. Asthma Regional Coordinators (ARCs) were contracted from nonprofit organizations and served as regional representatives for LAMP. Asthma Regional Coordinators established regional asthma coalitions and helped them select school districts that would benefit most from the program. The ARCs also worked directly with schools to improve indoor air quality and provided outreach to student caregivers.
Asthma Regional Coordinators and LAMP collaborated with the Louisiana School Nurses
Organization to administer a needs assessment survey (Table 2) to 82 school nurses from 32 school districts. The 20-item survey asked nurses about the school's current asthma policies, treatment frequency for students with asthma, school environmental triggers, proper medication use, asthma action plan (AAP) availability, and perceived needs for serving students with asthma. The needs assessment suggested that the program should use an adapted version of the National Heart, Lung, and Blood Institutes' (NHLBI) National Asthma Education and Prevention Program "How Asthma Friendly Is Your School?" checklist as a guide (Figure 2 ). 20 Louisiana Asthma Management and Prevention Program also incorporated the CDC's "Initiating Change: Creating an Asthma Friendly School" toolkit to develop and implement the asthma-friendly school program and policies. 21 This effort to improve asthma outcomes for school children in Louisiana school districts became known as the AFS Initiative.
Coalitions identified 32 high-burden public school districts for recruitment after a review of Medicaid claims and hospitalization data. Letters and emails were sent to selected district superintendents, administrators, and school nurses inviting them to participate in the AFS Initiative. Kindergarten through 12th grade public schools were targeted in alignment with the 2009 Louisiana Act 145, which mandates that students with asthma be allowed to selfcarry/administer prescribed medications in public schools. 22 Invitees met with ARCs and LAMP personnel to discuss their district's asthma burden. Benefits of the AFS Initiative were promoted, including reduced absenteeism, increased instruction time, improved medication compliance, a healthier environment for students with asthma, and greater school recognition on the local and state level. Program feasibility was discussed, including a list of the ways the state asthma program would support AFS activities.
Implementation
School personnel training-Participating school personnel received a 30-minute, inperson asthma training session from ARCs and/or LAMP personnel, which educated them on asthma etiology, triggers, and symptoms. Proper use of quick relief inhalers, AAPs, and how to maintain an asthma-friendly environment were also discussed. Schools were provided with a Louisiana Asthma School Management Plan, which included protocols for treating students with asthma when school nurses were unavailable. School nurses received training on the Expert Panel Review 3 Asthma Clinical Guidelines created and provided by health care professionals who served on the LASC. Trainings provided school nurses with evidence-based knowledge necessary to provide effective care for asthmatic students.
Confirming diagnosis and treatment through AAPs-Information gathered from school files and personnel meetings indicated that there were students with undocumented and/or undiagnosed asthma. Among students with documented asthma, a large proportion did not have AAP on file. To adhere to AFS parameters, LAMP required participating schools to obtain AAPs for ≥50% of students with documented asthma and to identify students requiring a physician assessment for asthma. At the beginning of the academic year, nurses at participating schools conducted a baseline assessment of students with a physiciansigned AAP and a Louisiana Medication Order Form that allowed for self-carry and administration of asthma drugs. Caregivers of undocumented asthmatic students were provided information on AAPs, the school district's partnership with the state health department, and Louisiana Act 145. Caregivers were asked to schedule a physician visit to have the student's asthma assessed, AAPs completed and placed on school files, and medications updated before the end of the first school quarter.
Air quality walkthroughs-Asthma Regional Coordinators conducted campus walkthroughs accompanied by school maintenance and custodial staff to identify potential asthma triggers, such as pest control issues, blocked air ducts, scent dispensers, and exposure to bus exhaust fumes. Asthma Regional Coordinators checked off requirements in the "Louisiana's Top Ten No-or Low-cost Tools for Schools Indoor Air Quality Interventions" (LA Top Ten) checklist adapted from the Environmental Protection Agency's Top 10 Tips for Managing Asthma in Schools. 23 Results were reviewed with school administration, school district officials, and LAMP personnel. Schools had to meet ≥70% of the LA Top Ten criteria to pass the assessment. If the mark was not met, the ARC helped the school resolve concerns and conducted follow-up walkthroughs. When major environmental issues were identified, the ARC requested a Louisiana's Section of Environmental Epidemiology and Toxicology (SEET) indoor air quality expert to conduct a secondary walkthrough with advanced equipment and to provide advice to the school's maintenance, custodial and administrative staff.
"No Bus Idling" and Tobacco-Free School District Policy support-The
ARCs encouraged participating school districts to adopt a "no bus idling" policy developed by LAMP and SEET's indoor air quality expert, which required buses to turn off engines on campus when possible. To meet a key component of the LA Top Ten checklist, schools were evaluated on their compliance to Louisiana's Smoke-Free Air Act in Schools. 24 The ARCs encouraged participating schools to adopt the Louisiana Tobacco Control Program's Tobacco-Free School District Policy to reduce overall tobacco consumption among school personnel and students. 25 Data collection and evaluation-Monitoring and evaluation were conducted for every AFS Initiative component. Using standardized forms provided by LAMP, school nurses tracked the number of students diagnosed with asthma and carrying signed AAPs on file at baseline, mid-, and end of year mark. School nurses also tracked the number of students with signed self-carry forms, indicating compliance with Louisiana Act 145. Asthma Regional Coordinators assessed asthma knowledge gained by school personnel participating in asthma trainings via a 10-item pre-and post-test with multiple choice and true/false items. Test questions assessed knowledge about their general understanding of asthma etiology, triggers, and symptoms, as well as other asthma-friendly school indicators. The paired samples t test measured changes in knowledge from pre-to post-test at a significance level of p < .05. The requirements in the LA Top 10 checklist from participating schools were summarized and the number of schools meeting ≥70% of achievements were quantified. Areas for improvement were qualitatively assessed. The LAMP program evaluator collected data from participating nurses on changes in the school asthma burden annually, including the frequency with which students were checking out of school with asthma-related symptoms and asthma-related absenteeism.
Resources and collaboration at the state and national level-Louisiana
RESULTS
From 2010 to 2012, 64 schools in 8 school districts throughout the state participated in the Louisiana AFS Initiative in both urban and rural areas. The majority of schools were either elementary (48.9%) or high schools (31.3%), but included all schools with a grade range from K-12. Participating schools districts were located in the Claiborne, DeSoto, East Feliciana, Orleans, Red river, St. Bernard, West Baton Rouge, and West Carroll Parishes. The AFS Initiative helped schools identify an additional 522 students with undocumented asthma, a 36% increase from the average baseline number across all schools. The number of signed AAPs on file at participating schools increased 67% from baseline. The increase in AAPs did not match the number of students identified with undocumented asthma. The number of students authorized by physicians to carry and self-administer quick relief inhalers doubled from baseline to end of the year follow-up (133%).
Over 2400 school personnel were trained on asthma basics, asthma-friendly environments, and asthma attack response. Most participants were teachers (70%) and the remainder selfclassified as administration, coaches, counselors, maintenance, or "other staff." Asthma knowledge scores increased significantly from pre-to post-test (7.1 ± 1.6 to 8.9 ± 1.1, respectively, p < .05). No differences were observed between job categories. Most participants correctly answered pre-test items related to whether asthma is fatal (91.8%) and properly identified lesser known asthma triggers, such as perfume (89.1%) and laughing (80.1%). Respondents were also aware that children with asthma can be as active as peers without asthma if they are given proper care (96.8%). However, most participants were unaware of asthma symptoms and certain types of triggers, such as animal dander (47.6%) and exercise (33.7%). Prior to the training, approximately 40% falsely believed that designated smoking areas on a school campus were asthma-friendly characteristics, but the trainings reduced this percentage to below 10% (p < .01).
Thirty-three percent of schools that did not meet the 70% mark on the LA Top Ten checklist at baseline improved their score to ≥70% after the indoor air quality walkthroughs. Air quality walkthroughs in poorer, older Louisiana schools identified and addressed common environmental triggers, including chipping paint, mold from water damage, heavy dust in cluttered rooms, and aging heating, ventilation, and air conditioning systems. One noteworthy success was St. Bernard School District, which improved from an air quality score of 63 to a near-perfect 99 (scale 0 to 100). Schools made changes such as removing scent producers and outdated rugs in classrooms and reducing the concentration of chemicals used in cleaning supplies. All eight participating school districts adopted a busidling policy.
In a follow-up survey of 14 head school nurses in each of the targeted school districts, 60% reported fewer students checking out of school with asthma-related symptoms and a perceived a reduction in asthma-related absenteeism. They also reported a noticeable increase (not quantified) in the number of AAPs on file and enforcement of the district's school bus idling policy. Nurses also reported an increase in their own awareness, including an improved understanding among school personnel on asthma triggers, asthma symptoms, and caring for students with asthma.
Health SEET Indoor Air Quality expert provided important perspectives on AFS documents and program priorities. Contributions from these partners were also free of cost. Louisiana Asthma Management and Prevention Program's relationship with the school nurse organization helped gain the opinions and respect of school nurses across the state. Furthermore, low-cost state resources, such as the school toolkit, training materials, and AAP templates helped to reduce the burden on participating school nurses.
The AFS trainings were not time consuming and uniformly enhanced asthma-related knowledge for all school districts. This finding suggests that the trainings were both appropriate and helpful for all school personnel, regardless of job category. The change in the percentage of schools meeting asthma-friendly air quality standards indicates that the program can improve learning environments for asthma students. Evidence of sustainability was demonstrated by improvements maintained throughout the school year, such as indoor air quality, improvements in children's health and school participation as observed by nurses, as well as school personnel's knowledge and concepts of a healthy environment.
From a socioecological perspective, there were many factors that contributed to the AFS Initiative's success. Surveillance data informed LAMP who and where to target delivery of AFS resources for optimal results. Asthma Regional Coordinators were instrumental in promoting the program on campuses, which allowed them to specify the schools' concerns or identify environmental issues firsthand. Face-to-face trainings engaged school personnel more than a manual or online training and ensured that feedback was appropriately collected. The relationship between the regional coordinators and school personnel was instrumental in increasing awareness within the school and the number of AAPs on file. School nurses were integral to the AFS Initiative's success because they helped collect data, guide the distribution and collection of AAPs and self-carry forms, and they supported school-wide adherence to AFS guidelines. In addition, school nurse observations provided vital information for improving the quality of the program and care for asthmatic students. Some nurses reported that their participation with the program empowered them to make their schools more asthma friendly. Finally, the AFS Initiative's engagement of regional asthma coalitions in school recruitment and assessment was also an effective method for gaining school district and community support.
The results also show areas where the AFS Initiative could improve. For example, the AAPs did not match the number of students identified with undocumented asthma, suggesting that linkages between students with asthma and their physician need to be strengthened. Pre-and post-test results indicate that trainings should focus on asthma symptoms, common triggers, and smoke-free environments. Louisiana Asthma Management and Prevention Program continues to identify program components that can be enhanced to improve the AFS Initiative. To improve understanding of the Initiative's impact, LAMP seeks a new mechanism for tracking asthma-related school absences. In addition, LAMP is examining ways to provide continuing asthma education and reminders about state regulations regarding self-carry policies to students, parents, and school personnel. Other future considerations include developing an online AFS training module that can quickly and easily be administered to schools for which face-to-face trainings are not feasible.
IMPLICATIONS FOR SCHOOL HEALTH
This article demonstrates that the application of a social ecological framework to addressing asthma burden at the school level can be both effective and feasible. At the most exterior layer, the inclusion of state and national support and resources provides a low-cost and critical foundation for school districts to implement public health initiatives, such as the AFS Initiative. This support proved to be instrumental in Louisiana in successfully implementing AFS activities at the institutional and community levels. As a result, schools were better equipped and able to identify students with asthma, potentially improve linkages between children with asthma and physicians, improve knowledge among teachers, and improve indoor air quality. We recommend other school districts in other parts of the nation include state and national support to implement and maintain school-based asthma programs.
We also recommend that other schools wishing to improve conditions for their asthmatic students incorporate institutional policies and regulations, such as setting limits on bus idling and prohibiting tobacco use on campus. If not for the environmental impact, adopting such policies and regulations creates awareness and consideration of students with asthma. This awareness can extend from campuses to homes and on into the larger community. We also found that holding schools accountable for making improvements and recognizing their accomplishments had reinforcing effects on successful schools. By keeping track of a schools' status via a comprehensive checklist, such as the tool employed by AFS, administrators can be made aware of conditions in their schools and prime them for change.
When designing and implementing school-based asthma programs, the incorporation of a theory-based framework, such as the SEM, is a viable and important strategy for program success. A framework provides a road map for program activities, areas of focus to maximize resources, and illuminates measureable processes and outcomes that can be evaluated. We found the SEM to be particularly useful in our work as it provided us with a comprehensive view of school-based asthma management and prevention.
With a low cost to schools and high potential for impact on childhood asthma, the Louisiana AFS Initiative provides a programmatic framework that other states can feasibly replicate. By using the SEM as the framework for AFS, school-based asthma programs can comprehensively and sustainably address childhood asthma. Perhaps the main public health implication is that programs or interventions run locally in schools with state-and community-level assistance can lead to better identification of students with asthma, potentially improved linkages between children with asthma and physicians, improved knowledge among teachers, and more sustainable school-level air quality. Table 2 Selected School Nurse Survey Items and Responses (N = 82).
Survey Items and Responses N (%)
"How many of your asthmatic students do not have an asthma action (AAP) available at the school they attend?" 
